
 

th Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen! 
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  02/12)عذا األسبعبء وانجًع( نغبيت َهبس   وهى صىو يسًح فيه أكم انسًك 11/11يبذأ صىو انًيالد  :بذء صىو انًيالد

 َتًُى نهجًيع صىيبً يببسكبً وكم عبو وأَتى بخيش. انصىو تهيئت نالحتفبل بعيذ ييالد سبُب يسىع انًسيح.  هزا
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THE EPISTLE:St. Paul to the Hebrews. (11:33-12:2) 

Brethren, all the saints through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped the 

mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of weakness, 

became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight.  Women received their dead by resurrection.  Some 

were tortured, refusing to accept release, so that they might rise again to a better life.  Others suffered 

mocking and scourging, and even chains and imprisonment.  They were stoned, they were sawn in two, 

they were tempted, they were killed with the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, 

afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the world was not worthy—wandering over deserts and mountains, and in 

dens and caves of the earth.  And all these, though well attested by their faith, did not receive what was 

promised, since God had foreseen something better for us, that apart from us they should not be made 

perfect.  Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every 

weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us, 

looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfection of our faith. 

 
 

 2:12-33:11يٍ انشسبنت: عبشاَي
 

اىَـ٘اػد ٗظـّدٗا أف٘آ األظ٘د، ٗأطفأٗا حّدح اىْبز ّٗج٘ا يـب ئخـ٘ح اُ اىقديـعيِ أجـَؼيِ ثـبإليَبُ قـٖسٗا اىَـَبىل ٗػـَيـ٘ا اىجّس ّٗـبى٘ا  

ٗا ٍِ ضؼف ٗصبزٗا أشـداء في اىحسة ٗمعسٗا ٍؼعكنساد األجبّكتو ٗأخكرد ّكـعبء أٍ٘اركـِٖ ثبىقيكـبٍخو ٗػكـُّرة  ّ٘ ٍِ حد اىعيف ٗرق

ُ ذاقك٘ا اىٖكصء ٗاىجيكد ٗاىقيك٘د ايضكب آخــسُٗ ثزـ٘ريس األػـضبء ٗاىضسة، ٗىكٌ يكـقجي٘ا ثبىْجكـبح ىيحاكي٘ا ػيكا قيـبٍكـخ أفضكوو ٗآخكـسٗ

ٍُضبيـَقكـُ٘ ٍـَجـٖكـ٘دٗ شُٗ  َ٘ ؼـ ٍُ ُ، ٗاىعجِ، ُٗزجـَ٘ا ُّٗشسٗا ٗاٍزـُحْـ٘ا ٍٗـبرـ٘ا ثـحـد اىعيف، ٗظبحـ٘ا في جـي٘د غـٌْ ٍٗــؼٍص ٌٕٗ 

ا ىٖككٌ  ٗىككٌ يككـنِ اىؼبىككـٌ ٍعزـحككـقب ىٖككٌ،  فنـبّككـ٘ا رـببـٖيككـِ فككي اىجككـسازو ٗاىججككـبه ٗاىَككـ بٗز ٗمٖكك٘  األز و فٖككإ ء ميككـٌٖ، ٍشككٖ٘د 

كـي٘ا ثــدّٗـكـْبو فـْـحكـِ أيكـضب اذ يُـحكـِد  َُ ثكـْب ٍـضكـو ٕكـرٓ  ثـبإليَبُ، ىٌ يـْبى٘ا اىَـ٘ػـد ألُ اىـئ ظجـق فْـظس ىْـب شيـئـب أفكـضو أُ   يـَْن

ٗىْـعبثككـق ثـككـبىاجس فككي اىجككـٖبد اىككـرو أٍـبٍككـْب،  اىعحـبثككـخ ٍككِ اىشككٖ٘د فيْـككـُْيِق ػْككـب مككـو صــقككـٍو ٗاىيـطيـئككـخَ اىَحيـطككـخَ ثـعٖككـ٘ىخ ثـْككـب،

 ّــبظـسيـِ اىا زبــيـط اإليــَبُ ٍٗـنَـّيـٔ يـع٘عو
 

 

 
 

 

This Sunday (40-Day) Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God  

Mariam Kawar Sweis ( Widow of Salim Sweis) 

 (40-Day) Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God Nafsika Zamboukus.  

(One-Year) Memorial Service for the Servant of God Hanna Thome. 

May their memory be eternal!  
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Mark your calendar for our upcoming events:  
 

 Father’s Day picnic: JUNE 18th. The picnic will be held at Hanna’s winery. 

Join us for a fun day with entertainment, music with the super star Wasem Rabih.    

 Location:  5353 Occidental Rd., Santa Rosa, CA 95401. 

 If you need a ride to get there, please call the church office. 

Note: The Divine Liturgy will be held at the Winery. No Service at the church in that day. 

  

 Three Holy Youths Camp: June 19th – June 23rd 2017  

Medical Forms must be completed at your parish in person. Registration $100. 

For more info, please contact Ilyan Baalbaki : (586) 604-5331.   
Register online @ norcaldeanerycamp.org > Registration> Media Consent Form. 
 

 2017 PLC: 2017 Parish Life Conference will be held on July 5-9, 2017 hosted by St. Michael 

Church in Van Nuys, CA.for more info, visit: http://www.antiochianevents.com/la.html 

 

Holy Bread of oblation offered by: 

 Nadim Basma, Jim, Ivette, Jennifer, Brandon and Matthew Howell, Jane and Oscar Moran for the 

good health of Janan Howell on the occasion of her birthday on June 10
th
 . Many years! 

 
 

 

THE GOSPEL St. Matthew. (10:32-33, 37-38; 19:27-30) 

The Lord said to His disciples, “Everyone who acknowledges Me before men, I also will acknowledge 

before my Father Who is in heaven; but whoever denies Me before men, I also will deny before My Father 

Who is in heaven.  He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me; and he who loves son 

or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me; and he who does not take his cross and follow Me is not 

worthy of Me.”  Then Peter said in reply, “Lo, we have left everything and followed Thee.  What then shall 

we have?”  Jesus said to them, “Truly, I say to you, in the New World, when the Son of Man shall sit on 

His glorious throne, you who have followed Me will also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of 

Israel.  And every one who has left houses or brothers or sisters or father or mother or wife or children or 

lands, for My Name’s sake, will receive a hundred fold, and inherit eternal life.  But many that are first will 

be last, and the last first.” 

 

قـبه اىسة ىزـالٍيـرٓ: مـو ٍِ يـؼزـس  ثـي قـّداً اىْـبض أػزـس  اّـب ثٔ قـداً أثي  30-23:12و 33-33و 33-32:10اإلَجيم: يتى 

ب امضس ٍْي فال يعزحقْي، ٍِٗ اىرو في اىعَ  ٍ بٗادو ٍِٗ يُْنسّي قداً اىْبض أُّنسٓ اّب قداً أثي اىرو في اىعَبٗادو ٍِ أحـتَّ أث ب اٗ أ

 أحت اثْب اٗ ثْزب امضس ٍْي فال يعزحقْي، ٍِٗ   يأخر صييجٔ ٗيزجؼْي فال يعزـحقـْيو فـأجـبة ثطـسض ٗقـبه ىٔ: ٕـ٘ذا ّـحِ قـد رـسمْب

ْبك، فَـبذا يـنُ٘ ىْـب؟ فـقـبه ىـٖـٌ يـعــ٘ع: اىحق اق٘ه ىنٌ ئّـنٌ اّـزٌ اىريــِ رجؼزـَّ٘ي في جـيـو اىـزجـديـد، ٍزا جـيط مـو شـيء ٗرـجؼ

اثـِ اىجشـس ػيا مسظي ٍجـدٓ، رـجـيعُ٘ اّـزٌ ايـضب ػيا اصـْي ػشس مسظيـب رـديْـُ٘ أظجـبط اظسابـيو ا صـْـي ػشسو ٗمـو ٍـِ رـسك 

ب اٗ اٍـسأح اٗ أٗ دا اٗ حــق٘  ٍِ اجو اظَي يـأخر ٍئـخ ضؼـف ٗيـسس اىحيـبح األثـديـخو ثـيـ٘رـب اٗ ئ  ٍ خ٘ح اٗ أخـ٘اد اٗ أث ب اٗ أ

ىيِو ّٗ ىـُ٘ يـنُّ٘٘ آخـِسيـِ ٗآِخـسُٗ ينُّ٘٘ أ َّٗ  ٗمضـيـسُٗ أَ

 
 

 

Alter Candle offering  
 Nabil Rantisi for the good health of Nabil, Nicholas and Alexandra Rantisi on the occasion of 

Nabil’s Birthday. Happy Birthday! Many Years! 

 Mary and Synthia Zamboukos in loving memory of Nafsika Zamboukos. May her memory be 

eternal! 

 Laila Louh in loving memory of Elias Louh. May his memory be eternal! 
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 2017 Antiochian Archdiocese Convention will be held on July 23-30, 2017 hosted by St. 

George Cathedral. Florida. For more info, visit: http://ac2017miami.org/ 
 

 

 Save the date: September 30th & October 1st: St. Nicholas church Annual Food Festival… 
 

 

 Save the date: October 22nd, 2017 Ball Dance Contest: We are having our first Ball Dance 

Contest in October 22nd and we need young men and young women to participate.  

For further information please call Gladys Maalouf @ 4158320316. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

All Saints Sunday 
 

The Mother of God and the Saints whose memory we keep today, those who are known to us because 

God has revealed them and because they have been understood and recognised, either by their 

contemporaries, or years, at times - centuries later, all the Saints are the response of the earth to the love 

of God. And this response is given by them not only in their own name but in the name of all creation and 

in our names also; because each of us has the privilege to be called by one name, our Christian name, the 

name of one of those Saints. And the Saints whose names are ours stand before God and pray that their 

name should not be made unworthy in the eyes of the Lord. The Saints of God embrace the whole of 

Creation in their love, in their intercession, in their prayer, in their real, continuous presence. How 

wonderful it is that we belong to this vast family of men, of women, of children who have understood 

what the Lord meant when He came, and lived, taught and died for us! They responded with their own 

heart, they understood with all their mind, and they accepted His message with all their determination, to 

overcome in themselves all that has been the cause of the crucifixion; because if only one person on earth 

had strayed, fallen away from God, Christ would have come to save at the cost of His life. This is His 

own testimony to a Saint of the early centuries who had been praying that the sinners should be 

confounded; and Christ appeared to him, and said, “Never pray that way! If one sinner have existed, I 

would have died for him.” 

The Saints are people who responded to love by love, people who realised that if someone can die for 

them, their only response of gratitude is to become such that he should not have died in vain. To take up 

our cross means exactly this: to turn away from all those things which are Christ's death and crucifixion, 

from all those things which surrounded Christ with hatred and lack of understanding. We are all free to do 

this, more than those who lived in His time because they could be mistaken in Him in those days; but in 

our days, after two thousand years, when we can read the Gospels, and see emerging from the story the 

stature, the Person of Christ, when we have got millions of witnesses that tell us that He truly gave His 

life for us, and that the only response we can give is to give our lives for one another in His name - how 

can't we respond? 

Let us therefore, on this day make a new resolve: to listen in the way in which they listened, with all their 

heart, all their mind, all their will, all their self to see what happened, to hear what He said, to respond by 

gratitude and by determination. And then, if we offer this little to God - our gratitude and our good will - 

the strength, the power for us also to grow into the stature which God has willed, dreamt for us, - the 

power will be of God; as He had said, My strength deploys itself in weakness, My grace sufficeth... And 

Paul, who knew that, added, in another passage, All things are possible unto us in the power of Christ 

Who sustains us... 

Let us make a new start, so that the Saints whose names we wear should rejoice in us, so that the Mother 

of God Who gave Her Son unto death that we may respond, that we may understand, that we may be 

saved should rejoice, and that Christ should see that it is not in vain that He lived, taught, and died. Let us 

be His glory, a light; it may be a small light, just like a small candle, it may be a bright light as one of the 

great Saints - but let us be a light that lights the world and makes it less dark! Let us be joy so that others 

may learn to rejoice in the Lord.  
 

 

Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh 
 

http://ac2017miami.org/
tel:4158320316


 
 

 

 

  ))ٍِ ٍ٘قغ اىَْبزح األزص٘ذمعيخ أحذ جًيع انقذيسيٍ
 

يٍ اعتشف بي قذاو انُبس يعتشف به ابٍ اإلَسبٌ قذاو  كم“

 ”يالئكت هللا
 

ثدأ ػيد جَيغ اىقديعيِ، ربزيييب ، ثؼيد ىجَيغ اىقديعيِ اىشٖداء ثبىزحديد، ٗىنِ يَنْْب اػزجبز أُ اىؼيكد ٕك٘ ػيكد 

، فنككو ئّعككبُ جَيككغ اىقديعككيِ ألُ اىقديعككيِ اىَجبٕككديِ ٗىكك٘ ىككٌ يعزشككٖدٗا ثبىككدً مككبّ٘ا شككٖداء اىحيككبح اىَعككيحيخ

يؼزس  ثبىَعيح أٍبً اىجَيغ ٕ٘ ٍؼّس  ىيشٖبدح، ٗغيس ٌٍٖ ئُ مبّكذ اىشكٖبدح ثبىكدً أٗ ثبىكدٍ٘عو ّفكسو اىيكً٘ 

غعكي٘ا صيكبثٌٖ “(، 1:::)ػجس ” ىْب ظحبثخ ٍِ اىشٖ٘د“ٗظظ حيبح اىنْيعخ اىييز٘زجيخ ثحض٘ز جَيغ اىقديعيِ 

را اىيً٘ ىنكو اىقديعكيِ اىكريِ ػبشك٘ا ٍينك٘د   ػيكا (و ّؼيّد في 1ٕ:::)زؤ ” ٗثيّض٘ا صيبثٌٖ في دً اىيسٗ 

األز  ٗدخي٘ا ئىا حيبح اىَعيح اىقيبٍيخ، ّٗنّسً ٕإ ء اىريِ ػبش٘ا ظّس اىزجّْي أو راّسف٘ا مأثْكبء .و ّحزفكو 

ثٖإ ء اىريِ ٗصي٘ا ئىا أػيا اىدزجبد ٗٗصي٘ا ئىا قَخ فسو اىقيبٍخ ٗأػطك٘ا ثكرىل شكٖبدح ظكالٍيخ ٍْؼنعكخ 

ّؼيّكد اىيكً٘ ىجَيكغ ٍكب قّدظكٔ اىكسٗو “ٌٖ ّحك٘ اىؼكبىٌ أجَكغ ٍكِ حك٘ىٌٖو ٗمَكب ّقكسأ فكي ظْنعكبز اىيكً٘: ٍِ داخي

اىزعككؼخ ط َككبد األجككداد ٗزؤظككبء انثككبء ٗاألّجيككبء ٗاىسظككو األطٖككبز ٗاىشككٖداء ٗزؤظككبء اىنْٖككخ … اىقككدض

 ”واىقديعيِ انخسيِ ٗاىشٖداء اىنْٖخ األثساز ٗاألثساز ٗاىاّديقيِ ٗجَيغ ٍاب  اىْعبء اىقديعبد ٗجَيغ

األٍس اىرو فؼئ اىقديعُ٘ حزا يْبى٘ا مكو ٕكرا اىزنكسيٌ ٍكِ اىنْيعكخ؟، طجؼكب  اىجك٘اة ثزطجكيقٌٖ  ٍ٘قغ اىؼيد إٌٔ 

مو ٍِ يؼزس  ثي قداً اىْبض اػزس  أّب أيضب ثٔ قكداً أثكي اىكرو فكي اىعكَ٘ادو “ىَب ظَؼْبٓ في ئّجيو اىيً٘: 

أيضكب قكداً أثكي اىكرو فكي اىعكَ٘اد ٍكِ رعكَيزٔ فبىنْيعكخ رّؼيكد ىجَيكغ ٗىنِ ٍِ يْنسّكي قكداً اىْكبض أّنكسٓ أّكب 

اىقديعيِ ٍجبشسح ثؼد ػيد اىؼْاسح، ٗثحيش يشّنو اىؼْاسح آخكس ػيكد فكي اىكدٗزح اىييز٘زجيكخ اىعكْ٘يخ، ٗثٖكرا 

عكيح اىؼيد يْزٖي مزبة اىجْدينعزبزو، ٗإَٔيزٔ رنَِ أّٔ ثْٖبيخ اىحيبح ثبىَعيح يجت أُ يزحقق ٕد  اىحيكبح ثبىَ

 ٕٗ٘ قداظخ اإلّعبُ ٗرجديدٓ ىرىل رؼيّد اىنْيعخ اىيً٘ ىضَبزٕب أو قديعيٖبو

 انشهبدة واالعتشاف

 ”وٍِٗ   يأخر صييجٔ ٗيزجؼْي فال يعزحقْي… ىنِ يجقا اىعإاه ٍب ٕ٘ 

و ٗثبىزككبىي ػككِ ٍككبذا رييّيْككب ٍككِ أجككو ٍحجككخ اىَعككيح؟ ٍككب ٕككي مككالً اإلّجيككو ىككيط ئ  ئيقككبظ ىكك٘ػي أزص٘ذمعككيزْب

األشيبء اىزي ّحِ ٍعزؼدُٗ أُ ّقدٍٖب ىآلخسيِ؟ مٌ ػدد اىشٖداء اىريِ رقدٍ٘ا ٍِ أجكو اىجشكبزح ثنيَزكٔ؟ طجؼكب  

 األجبثخ خبصخ ثنو ٗاحد ٍّْب ٗمو ٍِ يقجو   مأة ىٔ يَنِ أُ يجد األج٘ثخ اىاسيحخو

مكو ٕككإ ء اىكريِ يجبٕكدُٗ ثقكك٘ح ٍٗعكإٗىيخ ضكّد األٕكك٘اء ٍحكبٗىيِ رْقيكخ ٗرطٖيككس يعكيس ػيكا طسيككق اىقداظكخ 

يَِؼدٌُٕ ثأٌّٖ َظيََسُٗ  و َٗ  حيبرٌٖ اىداخييخو يجبزك اىَعيح ٕإ ء اىريِ اقزْ٘ا قي٘ثب  ّقيخ 

ي يسرفغ اىيً٘ أٍبً أػيْْب ظيٌ ئىكا اىعكَبء، اىقداظكخ ىيعكذ ّظكبً أٗ قكبُّ٘ ٗألشكيبن ٍحكدديِ ٍٗحكدٗديِو ٕك

 دػ٘ح ىْب جَيؼب ، اىقداظخ ٕي ٍوء اىحيبح ثبىَعيح، ٕي اىؼيش اىَشزسك ثيِ   ٗاإلّعبُو

ٍُؼبشكخ  جّعد ٕكرٓ اىقداظكخ ٗحققٖكب جَيكغ اىقديعكيِ اىكريِ ُّؼيّكد ىٖكٌ اىيكً٘، رظٖكس اىقداظكخ فكي ٗجكٌٕٖ٘ محقيقكخ 

٘اضكغ ٗدٍك٘ع ٗحزكا اىكدً ٗىيط مشنو جَيو، ٗثسؤيزْب ىٖب ّزؼيٌ ٗى٘ ثدُٗ مالً، فٖي جٖبد ٗرؼت ٗصجس ٗر

 (و14::)زؤ” ٍِ اجو شٖبدح يع٘ع ٍِٗ اجو ميَخ  “ىٖإ ء اىريِ اظزشٖدٗا ٍِ أجو اىَعيح 

  ____________________________________________________________ 
   ________________________   

 
 
 

 
  

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

5200 Diamond Heights Blvd. 
San Francisco, CA 94131 

 

 

 
 

Come visit us for Weddings, Baptisms, 

Birthdays, Anniversaries & All Other Occasions 
 

We are located in the heart of San Francisco 

 

Please call us to make an appointment at (415) 648-5200. 

 
 

 

 

 


